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^BATHER FORECAST

$$Pr*' Couth Carolina: Probably local
thundershowers Wednesday^ end

Thursday._?_g :':
.ít ta now Germany's time to anlg-

uiitlati/ iiUe an Individual, finds
)tf» f'juit ono blamed thing after an¬
other,"

In respect to tho matter of receiv¬
ing' sharp notes, Moxico might find
a deep sympathiser in Germany.

"'"O'"
'Carranga bas been smelling Uncle

Sam's fist now for several dsyd; the
punch on the nose vé likely to follow

A society han bèén formed tn Ber
llb to combat infant mortality. But
a moro ceriüuá problem in; Germany
just now ia man mortality..

/Henry Ford ls firing employees
who join tho army. But It isn't on
record iháik ;be baa declined, any
'ar^ây- órtórá^fór' tae^':'trucks.'

?*??».? o " ? "* :
)V-3 must confess, to some sur prise

that tho German tibet, which rocent-
..i^.btoke firltain'a control of the sea,

i not out tailing the bounding main.

Central and South American feoun»
trica would mediate, before there is|
any thing io ; mediate, Tho propel
tii.io for such Is after we have licked];M»l&0_/r '

Yucatan talks of seceding fjrom
Mexico, lu cstr of war, and asking
tho United States to annex her,. The
U:v ü--=t binds Yucatan and Yankee-
land is mostly chicle.. Hooray for
chewing gum!

JgCarronia would accept the. media-
;'^n, ''M¿ principle : Aft*V/: bfbfe nsio 'a sound thrashing, at the
b^nía^»í Uncle.- Saut heil probably;g*^|Ho accept the offer in any

t "sbapa it might; come.

Pbs. iiexicaa' 4* 'a 'eaujblnçtfon'ján?^Jprç^j^aiV the tgue
IgPlUâ:tba ói>neeít Otts
HMS tW^uéity of both. W
f*£»tcft.: ön«Mc$ tho decencies «

b^ wartaru iíñ Mexico,

Roosevelt lu flaking up willi
Hughes. Villa ls said to bu mak¬
in i: up with Carranga. Tho factions
In England, Frunce ûnd Hus .ia havo
stopped quarrelling. Looks like a

regular era of peace and good will-
except that all the peace In for tho
Hake of fighting somebody else more

effectively.

One of the discouraging things
uncut Bending diplomatic notes to
Me*leo ls that no Mexican paper I»
allowed to print then) 4 What'a the
uso of addressing a perfectly good
masterpiece of diplomatic compost-,
tlon to a nation pi 15,000,000 people,
knowing that only mun will read lt
-and that man Carranza?

SLATES IN SCHOOL.

British school children are using
tho slate again. The scarcity of pa¬
per han driven them back to thia
old-faohloncd device, almuat univers¬
ally discarded in- America but still
fresh in the memories of millions.
The institution Isn't being revived

?in lis entirety. Ont «f "deference io
medical opinior the school authori¬
ties are insisting that the slates shall
be "cleaned by antiseptic methods."
And who over heard of "antisceptlc
methods" in the days when the mon
and women who constitute the back¬
bone' of this nation were absorbing
their education in ten thouseud Little
Red Me h oolbun nra Y
Tho approved procedure was, of

course, to spit on the slate and wipe
lt with anything that carno handy-a
cleeve, a Bolled handkerchief thc cor¬
ner of an apron or the bare Angers.
Th ore were girls, of course, finicky
onough to uso a sponge or a clean
cloth; but such methods wore severe¬
ly frowned on and any boy caught In
ouch a mollycoddle trick lost bin rep¬
utation. When the accumulated de¬
posits interfered with the proper ac¬
tion of the pencil, it was permissible
to give the ni ate a bath; buteventhat
to give the elate a hath; but even
that was a. shameful proceeding, to be
carried out apologetically.
Then came paper padc, sanitary

and noiseless, but woefully unpictur¬
esque. It ls .a pleasant surprise to
learn that in some quarters of tho
world the slate ls really coming back,
although accompanied by an absurd
equipment of cleansing utensils and
doubt!CM smelling vilely of antlscn-*
tlCB. ..,».?

ONjTHE EDGE OF TREASON.

A reizen of Columbia, located In
Now York City OB correspondent for
S3 Latin-American newspapers and
magazines all over South and Cen¬
tral America, a alhcere friend of the
American people, writes despairingly
of the prosent attitude ot some of
our nowapapre.
For more .that two yoars, lie says,

ho bas been trying to convince the
Lat In- Amerleann that the real spirit of
the American people ls. one of fair¬
ness, righteousness and Justice; that
if it is true that nomo Americana and
some administrations.' hove commit¬
ted wrongs ' against. ! Latin-American
countries, tho nation as a whole has
not. sanctioned UienV and, ¡that, we
have no intentions prejudicial to the
welfare ot any ot our neighbors. And
tho Lat In-Americana, he Says, had be¬
gun to accept :ihe assurance of such
interpreters as himself backed, by
many convincing proofs ai-, friendship
given by dur government aol people.
But now he fears that the delicate
atruc turo ot Laûn&mèrican con&>
deuee may be wrecked.
He point sto. a recent issue of a

metropolitan newspaper containing a
cartoon representing tho American
hag as waving over the six repub¬
lics contained between tho Rio-
Grande and the Panama Canal, and
under it this motto: "Eventually-
why not now?
He rofe?« In scathing terms to the

"criminal attitude of those who ad¬
vocate the conquest of six independ¬
ent república Just because. 4hey are not
able to defind themselves," .Such car¬
toon ft, ho says, and. editorial. utter¬
ances ot the same tenor iran* the Jin¬
goistic part of our American press,
naturally; And their/way- into Latin«!
American newspapers,: "And When tho
nativos eco those .exeorpta from the
impudent yellow press cf thia country,
*hey may thing I ara. betray lng them ;
tor they ar« not hers to understand
tho situation and take those libele for
the nothings they /are worth/*

"

V» .

it ls timely arratgnaiont ot news¬
papers and public nen who urge' tba
annexation ot territoyy south of the
Rio Grand*, in reckless disregard ot
Ùi* rights of our; neighbors and the
aolmen Viedgea made *yer and again
by, our government. /i^&:pa¿^{ÉKsuch Americana; are^'.really1i\ finir"¿ tn
n'nmber'.: ^. ImaftTiti irot ihe sens!*
h re milliOöB ¡af LAtin-Atoí-^ca do not.
f¿$m$¿¿-And /.any.auch pro^>a^atoda,
pîit forthfa. thé,present crtabV'ls.aot
merely¡fooish and dishonorable, j% i«

MAYORS OF PIEDMONT
ÎO ASSiS! RECRUITING

SENDS OUT APPEAL TO
CITY EXECUTIVES OF .

THIS SECTION.

MAKE CAMPAIGN

Recruiting Party Leave« Conim¬
bia Today- - Not Coming

Here aa Anderson Has
Done Sitare.

In un effort to aaaiat n recruiting
pac ly to bu cent out from thc First
Inlnutry nt Columbia thia morning.
Col. P. K. McCully, of Anderson.
lieutenant colonel of the First Infan¬
try, baa addressed the following
statement to tia« mayon of ooveral
cities und townii In tho Piedmont sec¬
tion of tbe »tate:
"tn oï'.lor that the Nstlona! Guïrd"

can obtain tho"" necosoary number of
men, we have decided a little cam¬
paign to get recruits and beg that you
cooperates with us.
"Tho nlan ls to make a tour of tho

up-country towns? with Ibo Flrjt In¬
fantry band accompanied by tho nec-
eflHary complement of recruiting offi¬
cers all In charge of Chaplain Jeter.
Wo have included your city in the
Itinerary und w'iat we earnestly hope
you will do to forward this move¬
ment I'j to arranoo, a mass meeting
of tbe citizens a.nd request a few ot
your prominent men to make Bbort
addresses of a patriotic naluro. The
chaplain will also make a short ad¬
dress, explaining the object to bo ob¬
tained and adding other information
about volunteer service that will bc
of interest. . ?
"Unless South Carolina can recruit

to the necessary strength at once, we
fear we will bo the last of tho state
troops to be sont forward, and this
would be a reflection not- only upon
our luilitary efficiency but would be
a blow to the patriotic pride of all
truo South Carolinians.
"Please advise me by wiro immedi¬

ately upon receipt of thia If wo may
count upon your .cooperation, and uv-
ftcr arranging the details of ' the
Itinerary you will be notified as to the
day and hour when we will be in
your city."
The tentative itinerary of tho re-

cruitinng narty sent to tho Piedmont
section has been announced as fol¬
lows:

Leave Columbia, 7:15 a. m. Wed¬
nesday; nrrivo Newberry, 8:48 a. m.
Wednesday.-, leave Newberry. 2:50 p.
rn, Wednesday; arrive Greenwood,
4:15» p. m i Wednesday, leavo Green-
wood, 1,0:15 n. ' m. Thursday:-arri re
Greenville (112 miles,) .12:30 roon
Thursday, leavo Greenville, 9:20 a.
m. Friday; arrive Spartanburg (32
miles,) 10:35 a. m. Friday; leave
Spartanburg. 8:10 p. m. Friday; r»rr
rivo Union (28 miles,) 9:19 p. m.
Friday; leave Union. 11:50 a. m."
Sat u rd ly; arrive Columbia (66
miles,) 2:30 p. m. Saturday.
The recruiting party han not in¬

cluded Anderson* in Its Itinerary, as
thl'J city has already contributed
more than, its share'-to brlhglug the
two South Carolina roglmcnls to full
stirnth.

FEDERAL TRADE
BODY SCORED
Increase cf Salaries of Special At¬

torneys Denied,

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, June 27.-Senators

Sutherland, Borah and Gallingor
sharply criticized the federal trade
commission during debate on the
sundry civil appropriation bill today.
The attack came, ou an amendment
offered hy Senator Hollis to increase
the salaries ot Special ! Attorneys of
the commission from five thousand
dollars to «eventy-tlvo hundred. Thé
amendment -.as defeated. The sun¬
dries bill carries ono hundred and
thirty million dollars.
- ; ?.

DEATH MAY BLOCK THE
TRIAL OF MRS INNES
ON CHARGE OF LARCENY

.'

Atlanta. Ga., Juno 27.--Mrs. Ida
May Innes, wife of Victor .E.y tnnea^probably will not live to ho tried on
tho Indictment charging her with lar1
cen y after trust In connection with
the mysterton* disappearance ot tho
Nelnis. sisters

Ä "FIRST ff GLASS
OF GIRLS LIKELY BE
FORMED jj] ANDERSON

THREE MONTHS STUDY
NECESSARY TO BECOME
RED CROSS NURSE.

MANY APPLICANTS
Dr. Harris' Office Flooded With

Calls - Class Has Already
Been Organized in

Columbia.

Announcement ls made from Colum¬
bia that a Red Cross "first aid" class
baa been formed in that city for the
purpose of preparing cir'- for war
service. Ten young women who
have friends und relatives In the Na¬
tional Guard have become members.
Dr. Herbert H. Harris, of thlß city

taid last night that bte office hau
been flooded with telephone inquiries
and calls In person by young un¬
trained women who are anxious to
enlist for F;3d Cross service on the
border. Dr. HarrlB stated that he
had told each applicant lt would be
necessary to become members of a
"first aid" class, which Miss Follín
Porter secretary of the Graduate
Nurses' association of Columbia,
would organizo in thia and other cit¬
ies as ri* part of the system tp -, be
formed In tho Capitol City; pro¬
vided, there are sufficient applicant»
from Anderson to ostablluh such a
class.
Dr. Horrls explained that .threo

months study would be nueessaxy for
a "novice" to qualify for such service.
After a course of instruction as will
bo given by the "first aid" class the
student would bo glvon an-examina-
tlon, beth physical and as to her
ability, before being mustered into
actual service.
The 'firàt aid" classe? will be

known SB hospital units, and a num¬
ber of catch units will likely be es-
tabllrhod all over thif.' and othc
states. Dr. Harris said that if tho!
calls received at his olllce were any*
indication the Intere9t in the Red
Cross work in Audcrsbn would easi¬
ly warrant such a class hoing organ¬

ized. ' ':'*'.'
Graduate nurses,1 Dr. Harris ex¬

plained, are now eligible for exami¬
nation, and any who pasy such a
test will be put into actual service
as tito demand warrants lt.-
The following ;young women of

Columbia have joined tho "first-aid"
class of that city:
Miss Josephine .( Howard mat¬

ron ot,»he building;...who formed
n;?tTon/óf tho building'.'Svho' formed
the class; Misses Addie Leo Sox. Éste
Cooper. Fanny Davit1, Gertrude Darz-
ler, Ella Henton, Nannie Willford,
Ellie Price; Margaret Laing, Ernes¬
tine Johnson, Ethel Hodge, Mattie
Gregory. Alva Walters,! Nellie Mar-
dine, Mary C. Duke, Kathryne
While, Kate -Moore'and'Nora Merle.

in
The Fires Of
A War Spirit
Boys Declare Willingness to Go

if Company Organized from
That County.

Seneca, Juno £7.-The'fires of. pa-jAriotlsm are beginning to flame ir
Seneca. Rev 1. E. Wallace, pastor
of the Presbyterian church, preached
a patriotic sermon last night which
met, a hearty response from the au¬
dience. Thia morning'a-number of
young .men were on tho streets exr
pr&qsinng their willingness to go to
the front provided a company .could
ho organized from thin county. May¬
or. Patterson telegraphed, Gen. W.
W. Mooro, adjutant and. inspector
general ' to ?.<now if he could une- a
company ot volunteers from Oconeo
and if sb to telegraph him authority
to raise- lt.. .General Moore replied
that; at-present there waa no vacancy
except for enlisted ones, hut that
when .the present 'organtaàtion waa
complete two moro battalions would
be organised, andr theil the' company
could be. used. .It is the Opinion ot
menina >*>sllIon to know that c
strong company can bo organized
from .this .county,

.There has been a
'

gfeeat deal bf
rain In sections, of mia county this
past week and many ot'tb? farmers
are getting badty? behind .with their
.work.v*.

Mia* ; jNorma G.. ^IllUa has had aa

ÎiOr house guest for thttfisat'-aeVéraï
laya Misa Jenkins i and Me&sw. Wlt-

» on and Wella rf Sumter,county. <
Mrs. Sudlo Sleigh, ot Birmingham,Ala»», la, irtslting relstlves 1 J thia

community. ..'>..'.??' ..- .-

Mr.*J.~ S. Robinson, Suor'.^' school
worker for Piedmont >rfcBbyiery
went to Westminster Jtoday. ; ' A< >

v -Ocbne* la^
ligation at th* Presbyterian get-to¬
gether conférence '.ra Anderson
Thursday. J^Hpf^Drp. E Ci Doyle and D. P.
Thomson and Messrs^ .;'#?>-. K. "14r-ingston and J. E. Hopkin» co
a flshiut party to Whitewater
w#tk. >''-vv- ! t-\Wmiyi jMr.- ànoi&ra. Ti: ñiq&mv t
LowndesrllJc aro vlalung 4ho-
parent* >Mrv ¡and Mrs. W.; S.
.tw^fct^íow^deys., -: "

Evans41 Lo

GREAT M
bave I

count on this i

It is one of Eva
shapes that have sc

discomfort.

Tjhis stylo ia a *-fcw
otford; made es]
feet with unusually
and thin narrow he

ANDERSON MEN ATTEND
CHICK SPRINGS MEET
OF BUILDING AND LOAN

Capt. G. Cullen Sullivan and Mr.
Prue B. Clinkscales will represent
the Perpetual Building and Loan as¬
sociation at the annual meeting of
the State Building and Loan associa¬
tion at Chick' Springs. They left the
city yesterday afternoon for Green¬
ville. A business session will ho
held at Chick Sprlnngs this morning,
yesterday afternoon having been de¬
voted chiefly to entertainment.

2a Hurt in Election Riots.
Panama, June 27-Twenty persons

were-. Injured in election riots here
Saturday and several were killed in
the interior. No Americans are re¬
ported to havto been killed Or wound¬
ed.
American soldiers are guarding the I

office ot the Panama star and Herald
the opposition newspaper.

-T%
INCREASE ARMY

BY ADVERTISING
(CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE.) jj
War, tho Colonel asked how Sir Hed¬
ley, as a former soldier and a busi¬
ness man, would go about to raise
55,000 recruit:! needed for tho army.
31 r Hedley instantly replied that he
should advertise. The proposition
ivas novel but it Interested the colo"
ie! mid ultimately $ha recruits were
advertised for with amazingly goodresulted. The war office was, so.pleased with this campaign that when
the war broke out lt was decided to
idvorUse again, and. Sir, Hedley, was
mailed Upon to engineer the work.
At first the advertisements .were

ve ry conservative In tone and beforegjyr Hedley was-able to "broaden the
mope' of. hla work-and get his '

newbusiness on a "paying" ba id-., he en¬
countered much opposition from
many sources, not excluding mem¬bers of parliament.

"It waa hard to bring, the censor-1va tlve British mind- to accept, such a
radical departure,"' said dlr. HedleyIn discussing thlB point. "Many.'derslaved that it was Undignified for
government to advertise, and otherswho Were willing, to. seo some adv er-
Using 'done held that' .ho displaysshould be couched In. tho most digni¬fied and stereeptypoj form. The' Idealof a government telling a Woman that1she was buying too many hats and ex¬
pensive clothes-something which
we have been doing recently--shock¬ed 'them, hut. gradually we wera gl¬anmore, leeway and the results havel
Justified the course "followed.; Myidea ls to pot out advertisements that {have 'in them what ' yon American*
tall ?pui&eh>* : Successful business
maa conduct theirJ concerns that
way. Why shouldn't a governmétó dothe same? ;.'..?'' //

: iCÖHTIriURD moU PAOE-ONB.)
~~r-'?'?.- "! ,':"i;'':tlaji of m'anuíactured ¡gooda for gan-1eral> consumption. ?>^:; ."..'.'>.; S :.>.'.

"So anormous an import of foreign
ponding export of .homo prduce. The
KHftrt of Danioft farm produso and HAtho fitbing industries alono consid¬
erably exceed tua total. imports ano
to this oujit-^r!inde4-tt»'i^pûrt;;Oj5^Djïnish-màiiu^^ro»; which Isw not
MK*all an tnsfÄW^t Vilani. ; Thtf
enport of Danish home products are
further wl«M^M^tá1«« ragú-
lariran&i»li^^MWrom olde» >.tuné« tko tJaaSfc

v.-..-''., y^r*- ¡rvm;.:

w-instept-fit Oxford $5

ANY MEN
earned t o

model.

ns' special
ived a lot of

o-fitop-eoe
pecially for
low insteps

«ls.

It bugs close to the heel Mid
fits snugly around the instep--
iiih gives the whole foot struct¬
ure perfect support and com¬

fort.

We practice a skill and care in
fitting that guarantees you a

perfect fit.

This oxford, in soft black vies
kid, light enough in weight to
insure comfort and stilt give
satisfaction $5.

Other styles, $3.50, $4, $5.
Hanan Oxfords $6, $6.50, $7

The Store with a Conscience'

9s The "Lonesome Road" For
Coons Who Rolled Bones

With'13'In Game
Thirteen, negroes in a crap gam'j.

They were arrested-no wonder. For
some Of thc dark skins, tho bones
wero rolling tough. "Jes cudn't
open with 'er sev'n or 'lev'n," one of
tho culprits naid, "and I never
thought 'bout 13 boin' in de' hame."
And around tho unlucky "13" hangs
a tale.
Eleven negroes wero caught in a

fine little game on East Market
street Monday, according to Chief

Sammons. Tho officers swept down
on tho bunch,"capturing alt save two
at one sweep. Those nando a clean
getaway, but yesterday afternoon two
of 'tho officers' rounded them up, and
another trial will come up today.
Tho gang apprehended Monday were
tried yesterday in mayor's court and
sent tho way of the rock pile. The
other two will get theirs today, ac¬
cording to tho chief, and the little
contingent of "13*' will tako- tho
..lonesome road" togethV»*.

mept of the transit trade.
"Through tho large and fully-cqulp-

ped Freè Harbor -the merchant ls
ahlo to import and export goads? from
and too! all parts of tho globe, with¬
out being in any way Pampered by
duty or othor customs regulations.
In. his efforts to expand the transit
trade the merchant 13 extensively
supported by the Danish banks.
whi,ct.' trustworthiness is well known
ant generally recognized". Copenha¬
gen ia the largest bank center In
Northern Europe. V??

"In. tho year 1913 there arrived in
the harbor of Copenhagen (Including

thu Free Harbor) 12,021 steamers
with a total oí 4,382,000 .registered
tons and .0.527 sailing ships with a
total of 336,000 tons.
"Tho harbor is supplied with all

appliances A special quay is the
landing placo for the traille with
America.
"From the foregoing facts I nm of

the belief that American merchants
ehould fully investigate, the Question
of locating agents or representatives
at Copenhagen. No disagreeable
governmental restrictions are la'
force and foreign merchants are wel¬
comed." "'v. ;

1

i|^Äi|took \one's, best aûd" feat one's t alimentary tract, before .¿ ¿utU«Ésí "''

besV i3 tja enjoy an insido bath each moro food into tho stomach. ^^fcW^I»^morling to fluati from the system^ S&S^SSi^r., '

Mons and «oIeonous; toxins ;bafore; i¿ with a coatedWngue. bad taste,-nesty^ -:>a¿absorbe4|.inu>. ih^blood;^Jn«t breathyotners who ow feoOiered wltrcoal..when itta^Äj a headaches, bilious spelie^h^stS/5&^^>íat of tocombuailWo niat- ach br «óasUpatton snÄ^&^*4S^S^S^^V^^ imoaphatéàa hoi-water ;drtSk all
Ü^jallmeata^ oirgws ¡ a certain- anita, ft »no or l^o weeks. ^
which; « not

«* ;lnto th^^^ ?Mt aa,''iwtó-ln^^^SsiS*^ducts which ar» Intended io aÄpSS^ÄeTL^|¡&^^^
h^lthr bloom in yonr cheek», io see aide Organs. ^ Wo must alway» catv-your akin get clearer and cleanerJ «Ide*;^t^tetó

n^Soï^h ^ ^ ^
°


